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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3094. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE KINGDOM OF GREECE AND THE GOVERN-
MENT OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC CONCERNING
THE REPAIR OF JET ENGINES AT CASABLANCA.
SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 8 FEBRUARY 1954

The Governmentof the Kingdom of Greece,representedby HisExcellency
Mr. RaphaelRaphael,Ambassadorof Greecein Paris,hereinafterreferredto
as Greece,and the Governmentof the FrenchRepublic, representedby the
Secretaryof Statefor theAir Force,hereinafterreferredto as France;

BothStatesbeingpartiesto the North Atlantic Treaty2 andhavingentered
into mutual defenceagreementswith the Governmentof the United States;

And desiring to makeuse, for the overhaulof, and for major andminor
repairsto, jet enginesownedby the countriessignatoriesto the North Atlantic
Treaty andin particular by Greece,of the facilities installedat Casablancaby
the French Governmentwith the assistanceof the Governmentof the United
Statesof America;

Haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

Franceundertakesto overhaulandto carryout majorandminor repairsto
J. 33 A 35 jet enginessentcarriage-freeby Greeceby air, sea,rail or roadto
the Atelier industriel de l’air de Casablanca(Casablancarepair shop), Gazes
Airdrome, Casablanca.

Consequently,the transportof thejet enginesfrom thecountryof ownership
to Casablancaandback from Casablancato the country of ownershipshall be
the responsibilityof Greece. The Casablancarepair shopshall take delivery
of the engineson arrival.

After overhaul, the Greek Governmentshall, througha qualified repre-
sentative,takedelivery of its jet enginesat Casablanca.

Article 2

Greece undertakesto send appropriately packed the completeengines
with all their accessories. The enginesand accessoriesshall be accompanied

Came into force on 8 February1954, in accordancewith article 14.
* United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 34, p. 243, and Vol. 126, p. 350.
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by the original USAF documentsconcerningthem,togetherwith USAF Form
54 (unsatisfactoryreport).

Article 3

After the engineshave been overhauled,repaired, inspectedand tested,
they shall be handedover on the premisesof the Casablancarepair shopto a
representativeof Greece,who shall sign an official receipt. If, whenthe work
is completed, no such representativeis present,the Chief Inspector of the
Casablancarepair shop shall be authorizedto sign on his behalf. A copy of
the official receipt shallbe forwarded to the Greek Government.

Article 4

(a) During the time that France,for the purposesspecifiedin article 1, is
in possessionof engineswhich are the propertyof Greece,France shallbe re-
sponsiblefor the loss of, and/orany damageto, the saidengines,on condition
thatsuchloss and/ordamagearedueto negligenceon the part of its nationals;
liability, however,shallin no eventexceedthe valueof theengineandthe packing
case.

(b) Greece shall be liable without exception for all third-party claims
arising from or relating to the use of an engineafter it has beendelivered to
Greece.

(c) The Greek Governmentassumescompleteliability for all hazardsof
any kind to which the representativeof Greecereferredto in article 3 may be
exposedwith respectto both personalinjury andproperty damage.

Article 5

It is understoodthat all Europeannationsto which military assistancehas
beengiven by the United Statesof America,as well as the Governmentof the
United Statesof America itself, shall be consideredto haveequivalentrights
to theuse of the Casablancafacilities so long as theinterestsof mutualdefence
so require. Consequently,the repair or overhaulof enginessentto the repair
shopby any one of the said countriesshall as a rule be carriedout according
to theorder of arrival exceptwhereexportrequirementsnecessitatesomeother
arrangement. The repair shop shall ordinarily return the same engine as
eceivedunlessotherwiseprovided by a later mutualagreement.

The Casablancarepairshopshall, however,be preparedto treatthe engines
receivedas interchangeable(i.e., asmaterialenteringinto a pool andreplaceable
by similar material) and to return the overhauledenginesto such nation and
in such order of priority as may be prescribedby an appropriateinternational
committee. It is understood,however, that anyagreementfor suchre-allocation
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of engines,to beconcludedbetweenthe representativesof the nationspermitted
to usetherepairshop,would be effectiveonly in a caseof urgencyandin excep-
tional circumstances.

Article 6

The Casablancarepairshopwill be ableto receiveenginesfor overhaulor
repairstarting on 1 July 1953 but cannotbegin any overhauluntil 1 February
1954.

In order to enable adequateprovision to be made for the well-organized
operationof the repairshop,the GreekGovernmentshall officially communicate
to the French Government,Secretariatof State for the Air Force, Technical
andIndustrial Section,before 1 Januaryand 1 July of eachyear,the programme
of repairswhich it expectsto entrust to the repair shopin eachquarterof the
threefollowing years.

The said programmeshallnot be regardedas binding on the GreekGov-
ernmentas regardsthe FrenchGovernmentbut shall be merelyinformative in
character.

Article 7

The Casablancarepair shopshall do its utmost to return the overhauled
engineswithin a periodnot ordinarily exceedingninety days. The repairshop
shall from time to time inform the GreekGovernmentof thetime during which
enginesreceivedfor overhaulin the course of the following six monthswill
probably be out of service. It shall also provide information on the scrapping
of enginesregardedas non-repairable.

Article 8

The price of overhaul (comprising all expensesof the repair shop but
exclusiveof parts and accessoriessupplied by the Governmentof the United
Statesof America) for every jet engineshall be computed in United States
dollars, as moneyof account,andbe fixed at $2,500. Paymentshallbemadein
French francs and as provided in the French-Greekpayments agreement.’

With respectto enginesscrappedin the course of overhaul, the Greek
Governmentshall pay only the amount of the expensesincurred by the
Casablancarepair shop.

The cost of any repairsto packingis not includedin the above-mentioned
priceand shallbe reimbursedby the Greek Government.

Paymentshallbe madeby meansof a credit openedby the GreekGovern-
ment with the Bank of France in favour of the Secretariatof Statefor the Air
Forcein Parisfor an amount of 7 million francs,representingthe cost of over-

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 91, p. 83.
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haul of two-thirds of the total numberof enginesto besentfor overhaulin the
twelve monthsfollowing the entry into force of this contract.

The said credit shallbe irrevocable,transferableanddivisible andbe valid
for oneyear. It shallbe renewedwheneverthe paymentsmadeunder it have
attainedtwo-thirds of the total amount.

It shallbeutilizable by the Secretariatof Statefor the Air Forceon presen-
tationto the Bank of Franceof the following documents:

1. the certificateof receipt:specifiedin article 3;

2. the certificateof delivery given by the representativedesignatedby the
Greek Government;

3. a memorandumof the work doneby the repairshop.

The above-mentionedcost of overhauldoesnot include the cost of parts
necessaryfor the overhaulof the engines,or of modified or improved parts,as
required by the TechnicalOrders of the USAF, necessaryfor repairing the
engines.

A review of pricesevery six months shall specifically include the cost of
alterationsmade during the previous six months. The relevant data cannot
ordinarily be ascertainedin less than six months.

The above-mentionedpricesshallbein effectfor a periodof six monthsas
from 1 October 1953,i.e., they shall apply to all enginesarriving at the repair
shopbefore 1 January1954. At therequestof eitherof theParties,they may
be modifiedat six-monthintervals(on 1 Januaryand Il July) on condition that
a specific proposal for an amendedprice is submitted,togetherwith all the
relevant data, not less than two months before the expiry of the current six-
monthperiod.

In that event, the amendedprice shall be the subject of a codicil to the
presentAgreementand shall apply to jet enginesarriving at the repair shop
after the expiry of the current six-month period. If no requestfor a price
revision is submittedwithin two monthsof the expiry of the currentsix-month
period, the prices in force for thatperiod shall remainapplicableto all the jet
enginesof the Greek Governmentwhich arrive at the repair shopduring the
following six-month period.

Article 9

SPARE PARTS

(a) Sparepartsneededfor overhaulandrepairs,as well as partsneededin
connexionwith the technical improvementsrequiredby the TechnicalOrders
of the USAF, shall be drawn from suppliesprovided free of chargeby the
United Statesas a form of mutual defenceaid.

(b) The cost of parts or material which might have to be supplied by
Francefrom any other sourceshall be in addition to the pricesmentionedin
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article 5. Such partsor materialshall bechargedfor at cost price, taking into
considerationthe cost of packing and transportationto Casablanca. These
pricesshall be uniformly increasedby 10 percent in order to allow for rejects
and materialunsold for various reasons,suchas technicalalterationsandpro-
grammechanges.

The above-mentionedlOpercentincreasemaybe amendedasfrom 1 Janu-
ary 1954 by mutual agreementon a request submitted by France and ac-
companiedby the necessarydataon condition that the requestis submitted
before 1 November 1953.

The amendedrate shall then apply to enginesarriving at Casablancaas
from 1 January 1954. The rate may subsequentlybe amendedin the same
mannerat six-month intervals.

Article 10

If anyenginesuffersdamagenotdueto negligenceby France,asmentioned
in article 4, and the overhaulor repairscannotas a result be completed,only
the costof thework actuallycompletedandof theparts suppliedby Franceand
the materialactuallyconsumedshallbechargedto the accountof Greece.

Article 11

ThepresentAgreementshallbe construedin accordancewith Frenchlaw.

Article 12

The Frenchtext of the agreementshallbe regardedas the authentictext.

Article 13

The presentcontractshall remain in force for two yearsfrom the dateof
its entry into force. It shall be tacitly renewablefor periodsof one yearat a
time. Notice mustbe given at leastsixty daysbefore the expiry of thecurrent
periodof validity by the contractingparty desiringto terminatethe Agreement.

If the United Statesof America ceasesto supply the spare parts, the
Agreementwill haveto be renegotiated.

Article 14

ARBITRATION

In thecaseof a disputearising from the provisionsandtermsof thepresent
Agreement,the Partiesundertaketo do their utmost to arrive at an amicable
settlementbefore resortingto arbitration. If no agreementcan be reachedby
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theParties,thedisputeshallbesettledby threearbitrato:rs,oneeachbeingchosen
by eachParty andthe third by the two thusselected.

If the two arbitratorsappointedby the Partiescannotagreeor the choice
of thethird arbitrator,the lattershallbedesignatedby theInternationalChamber
of Commercein Paris.

This Agreementshall comeinto forceon 8 February1954.

DONE in nine copies.

For the Greek Government:
(Signed) R. RAPHAEL

Forthe FrenchGovernment:
Secretaryof State for the Air Force
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